
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notloos.

Tho following prices for legal advcr.ls

The Carbon Advocate,

ng lias been adopted ly the Camion ii if
4 11 iNDRrKNimtiT

Carbon
.every

County,
Saturdax
I'miia

Pennsylvania,
In
NKWsrAi?wvrnh-llshei- l

by
AllVOCATK, ii0c ii $ Dlorvv V. Morthimoi' Jr.
Charter Notices . U 00 RANK STREET.
Auditor's Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 00 4 $100 For Year in Advance!

Notices 4 00 Rest advertising medium In the county.
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices' 3 00 Erery descrliitlon'of Plain and Fancy

Executor's Nollco - - 3 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." JOB PRINTING
Other legal advertising will bo charged for $1.28 when not paid in Advance. t very lw pi Ices. Wo do not hesitate to say

that we nrc better en'il'I'cd than nny otherby thn square. printing establishment In this sccrlon
H. V. Korthlmer, Jr.. Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 44, Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., September 15, 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents. to

Its
do

branches,
s

at low prices.
In all

ional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTO It N Y AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
UrncittTlie ltoom recently occupied by W. M.

llapsher.

BANK STREET, - - LEUIQIITON. PA.

May be coiwiltod In English and Herman.
July My

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTOHNEY ahd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbova the Mansion House,

MAUCII OIIUNK PENN'A.

Ileal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
anil seii-itea- i Ejuue. uonveyaiicinit ncauy-iiono-

.

Collections promptly made. Hcttllng Estates ol
Decadents a specialty. May be consulted In
ciiKUSii mm uermiin. hoy. a-y- i

O. V. Klein top,
Instructor in Music,

tiouhlns' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate. aim f

W. G. M. Soiple,
l'HYBlCIAN AND BURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In English ami German.
Special attention Riven to Gynecology.

Oftick Houiis: From 12 M. to 2 I. M., and
Irom o to 9 r. M, mar. .H--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S., ,

ancu 'Okkick : Over J. W. Eaudenbush'
t.lquor (Store,

BANK STRE15T, LEIIIOIITON.
uentlstryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without ruin. Gas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week,
r. O. address, AL1.ENTOWN.

Jan Lehigh county. I'a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICEs-Oppo- slte Wleand's Opera Hon,

ank Street, ZeLIgfc'on, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures n special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS i From 8 a. m., to 12 m., from

l p. m., to G p. in., tram 7 p. in., to g p. m.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct 7 ly

EYE AND EAB.
Dr. Gr. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Ofllce at Hayden's American Hotel, and Ofllce
Honrs from 6 A. M. to 3 SSO V. M. Also attends to
Retraction of the Eyo for the proper adjustment
at Glasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Detects.

May also be consulted at his ofllce In DATir,
Wednesday and Haturdayot each week, at 1IAN-UO- R

on Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Garlioii House, Bank St, Lenigliloii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, llingbonc,
.And. al diseases prevalent among Domesticated

Animals.
Horse anil Cattle, rowders Prepared Suit-

able for each Caso.
Ci nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate.

Calls telegraph and telephone promptly at- -
leuaea io uperauous aKiiiiuuy i erioriueii

,Ta

PRANK P, DIBHL,
, Practical Blaoksmltbit Ilorscshoer

Is prepared to do all work In his line
ln the best manner and at the lowest

prices, l'leasecall. novsa-HM- y

PACKEItTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghtmi,

LEOPOLD MKVl'.lt, I'ltOP'R,
PACKF,RTON, . - - Penna.

This Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations, for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
Vfry best Liquors. Stables attached, seplO-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. X 8. Depot,

PANK STREET, - LEIIIOIITON,

a II, IIOM, l'ltOI'RIETOR.
This house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient aim nemianent boarders, it lins been
uenly rcflttedlii all Its detriments, and Is locat-
es Irt ons QltliB m5t pleUiiesqiie portions of the
Mrovujli, Tfims moderate, pll" The 11 Alt Is
sopplftd with 'lie choloest wines, Liquors and
flt&rs. vrrsn tHKer on ihu. apr n-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Jtesnectfully anuounces to the Merchants of Le- -
blebton and others that he Is now prepared to
In an kinds of

Batjwng or Freight, Express
Mattkb and Baggage

V1 y reasonable prices. Ry promndonrlraep
an oraers ne nooes io uioyii a snareoi uuui ic

etionaee. estdence-- . corner of 1'lnennd Iron
eet. Leblehton.

.Orders left at Sweeny St Sou's Sorner Store
p receiae prompt atteation-ar- .

12, 8 T. T HRETNEY.

Contractor aM Bailier.
(lTit Jior to Reuben Fcnstermacbcr's

LEtllUll BIHKKi, LKIUUIUUN.

Mins and specifications, and probable cost
buildings, furnished upon application. All vy erk

juaranted, Rpalrlng promptly attended
' jnd o&terl&l InrnUhed when eslred.?- -

Weissprt Business Directory.

RANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST VVKISSrOHT, FENN'A. j
This house offers first-clas- s accommodations to
the permanent boanler and transient guest,
ranlc prices, only One Dollar per day.
augMy John Itmiitin, rroprlotur.

Oscar Christmaii,
WEissroitT, ta. ;

Livery and Exchange Stables,
Easy riding carrlngct and safo driving horses.
Rest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Malt and teleicrniih orders nromntlv attended to.
Give me a trial. mav2My

Tho - Woissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. ritOFRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh lire ad and Cakes In WetBsport,
ieiiignion ami vicumies every uny.

In the storo I havo a Fine Line of Confectionery
for tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-
tivals smiplled at lowest prices. deewim.

THE

Fort Alien Hou's
Woissport, Carbon County, Fenni,

Henry Christman, Proprietor,
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted and Improved
ton first rate, nnd able to furnish theveiv best
Ul'i'UllllllUUilllUUS UL 1111 KI1IU.1

A FINE POOL ROOM.
Ill connection with the hotel Is a FINE rOOl,

ROOM handsomely fitted up. AprZi 87Iy

Over Canal Brite E. elssport.

Joseph
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c., &c. Prices the very lowest. (Juallty of
goods tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

. ,1

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full linn which n wilt furnish at

tho lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of tho choicest niialltvatvervreasonableiirlces.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. HEX,
Apil4-l- EAST WKISHPORT.

Goal, Goal, Goal.
have Just opened a Coal 'a,it In connection
wuii in) iimei in wivmnrwni. wiiere ciiu

constantly be found nil sizes of the

BEST OF COAL !

at prices Fully as Low as the Lowest. (llvo mc
i rial nun ue uonvinceu.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
ort Allen House, IFeissport.

Fairbanks Standard Scales In Connection.
August 2S, 4m

lie Creai of all Ms of Aflyeuttire

CONllKVUKD INTO ONK.VOI.UMK.

IONEER AND
I DARING

HEROES I DEEDS.
The 11111111111? adventures of all the hero ex

nlorers and frontier fighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country,
Irom the earliest times to the present. Lives
and exploits of DeSoto.LnttnUe.Kuindlsh.lloonc,
Kenton, Itrady, Crockett, llawle, Houston, Car-
son, Custer, California Joe, Wild Itlll, llulTalo
Rill, Generals Miles and Crook, great Indian
!hlefs, and scores of others. Splendidly lllus-rate- d

with 220 fine encravlmr. Agents nnted.
I)v priced, and heats anything to sell. Time
for payments allowed Agents short of fund.

LANKT l ull. CO., ilox US81., l'hlladelilila.ln
febl8-- 0

PATENTS!!
FRAHRLIB H, HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

f25 F st., near U. S. Fatcnt Office,

WASHINGTON, I). 0.

All business before United States Patent Ofllce
attended to for moderate tees, l'atents procured
in uie iinneii niaies nnu an f oreign uouniriea.
irnf Marti and Labilt reclstered. Relectcd
applications revived nndprosccuted. Informa-
tion and advice as to olilalnlmr Patents cheer
fully furnished without charge, tseim KKetch or
Model fpr FltKK Opinion as to Fatentabllltv,

Copies of patents turplshril or SSc. cacti.
tar Correspondence solicited. ojio

Lehighton Business Directory.
TrAL. SCHWARTZ. Rank St.. the oldest fum
V ture house In town. Every aescrlptlon of
lurnuure always oil uuuu. rrices v ery low.

nr A. l'ETKRM. Saloon nud Restaurant. Rank
VV . Street. Fresh, Lageralwiiysontap. Oys- -

ason, urp.li umuu see us. uoviz-i- y

huii i 'nw nit .Tfx".. uiinnu .1,..
Aiivooatk .OrriCB, Is headipiarters for

suaving aim uair culling, uigars s umiiccu sum

TO FRS. RODERER, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, flank street, tor a smooth shavo or a
iiisnioniime uair cut, (37- - uioseii oh sunuay s,
Roeders liairtouic, cures Uandrulf.

ARELIARI.E JEWKI.EU:
p. H ROCJ.",

jauaS-&- Ql'p. liUULTC SUAltK.
rnllE OAllllON ADVOOATE OPFIDK. Hank
1 street, plain and fancy Job printing u specl- -

ly. auvouatk une uuuur per year m auvaucc,

ltAUDENRUSlI.Rankstreet, wholesaleJW. tn choice oramW of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, Ac. t3S" Patronage solicited.

Our Churches.
ETH0I)18TEPrSC01'AL. South Rank street

1Y1 Sunday service, at 10 a. m., and 7 JO p. m.,
Sunday School 'i p. m, Yu, ilAJOit, Pastor,

mRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday... ...I ou.i.1... 11,. u .!at....nn .Hlii I....A HI I It l, w ti UII IIMMh I." i lllti 11IIV
llsh),Sundayschool2p.ni. J. It. KuuKU.Pastor.

pEFORMED, Iehlgh street, Sunday services
AW av lu n. in., viiciiuau, ,ju i, 111., ir.iignsii,,
Sunday school 2 p. m.

nVANOF.LIOAL. South street. Sunday service!
Hi at to a. m., (Uermsin), T.30 y. in., (English)
Sunday school 3 p, m. A. s. Kuk p.. Pastor

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC every Sunday morning and
eVeUlUg, 11KV. JIAMMAUKA OfllOr.

SOMETHING KWs never
Klnirthe

heard

Sum,
Hulo.

Of' acLOTHKs I.1XK that reuulres ko clothes
piva lf.vprv iintipkpjnr. launaress una store-
keeper vi ants 1U Sample sent by mall, 6 feet for
a cu.. 12 feet for Wets. Fikst upass AGENTS

Tun vnnviituivi,ivTv. Aflflrv-a- NllllJ7n t. BOND & CO.. Man&acturluK Agent
saoeipma, jiox vm. jjc,

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Removes Faint and Grcaso from Woolens,
oiiks, satins, uasumcre9,i.,aces,i; rapes,

Ac. By tlio vise of CLEANZINE
Clothlne of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Itobes, Car-
riage Cushions, Trlm-mlni;- !,

Ac, can
boqulckly

cleaned of dirt, crease or paint without In
Jury. It Is without an equal forjcinoylng
unnaruit, irccKics, sunuurn, tan, tvc.

2.1 Cents n Bottle.
Trade Supplied by the Troprletor

Dr. B. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Hale by T. D. TJIOJIAS, Iliighlnu.

witclt-Ba- ct Colli Cure
Is the most certain and speedy remedy in the
wonu,i;ouRi!s. uuitis, uroun, iioarsenes,

Sore Throat, &c. Try It.
l'rlce, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

AGEN SWANTED
Quickest Selling Article ever Invented.

Used in any Dash Churn.
NEEDS NO TALKING, RUTREALLY ISTUK

ruisiTiiiST Miiuwirm autiui.i; on
THE MARKET.

PiTTSiitJito, Fa., Sept. 2t, 1887.

We. the undersllrncd. rnrtlfv that wn have
w itnessed the churning of the Perfect

Churn Dasher In onemlnuto and thirty
seconds, producing Three and Three-quart-

(.1 founds of Granulated llutter from one
Gallon of Cream from tho Rccdmont Creamery.
T. D. Ifarman, Editor National Stockman.
it. J. iicnuiigray.rrop.uuy jiiiik uuiterirpot.
.Tno. W. Tnior. Cashier Cltv Kuvlncs Rank.
Cant. J. K. llarliour, Secretary Oil Exchange.
ii. w. uiuiier, rrp. uiamonu nuiK-imii- iicio.
Thos. 1'. Dav. W. Htelnniever.
F. C. Reed. (Ireamerv. G. II. Gardner.
Jl.McClalii.TicasOftlce, .T. 11. Johnson, Leader,
I., ii. liicimrus, no u. i. imw'snn, rosi.
H. S. linger, City Hall, .Ins. Hughes, Press,
Edward Lissus, " T, P. Drultt, H. S. Supt.
T. E. Murphv. .1. V. Jloreland,
.I..T.Wilirht.V ennaltestJullus Hoffman.
C. II. JleAuley.CltyCafeDr. If. lSullen,
Capt. W. C. Cook, John Rom, Hull.
County anu Townsmr Rioms 1'oiiSai.k.

CALL ON, OR WHITE

S. Y. CRTJSAN,
Aug.4-t- 3 Parnassus, R.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-le- s,

Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

Ifo lead, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our large stock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manutaetur-In- g

Rubber Stamps.SendMoney for price list of outfits, to
J. F. W. Dorma.i, No.217
East German St.,

Oe220m

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

railed to tho liberal termsoffered by the RERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Asencv,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Baiik Street, Lebighton, Penna.
tice'.'t,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcliEiate

Bank Street, Lehighton, ftnna.
Respectlully invites the attwtlonol his friends

audtlie citizens generally to his tmmeuie
' new stock of

Watchos, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at low est charge, and all work
guaranteed.

mi Forget me mce.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Leliighton.
ePecmber I7.p37ly

Subsoribe for the Advocate.

How's
Your Liver ?
Is tlio Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Livor is torpid tho Bow-
els aro sluggish and con-
stipated, tho food lien '

in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headacho
ensues a ieoling of lassi-
tude, despondency and

- nervousness indicato how
tho wholo system is

Simmons Liver
Eegulator has been tho
moans of restoring mora
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DI8APP0INTED.

ntftVilnrr rile a nnJ
wou uisHppuinwu in uio eiieci proaucea:
H seems to io almost n perfect cure for all
diseases of the Btomncb and llowels.

W J. McKlrov, Macon, Q

E. F. Ltjckbibach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER HANG

ING, HOUSE AND SIGN TAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Compelcnt workmen sent to any part of
mo county.

HEADQUATtTEnS FOR

Wall Fauers, Borders & Decorations.
Large assortment, and the latcstjstylcs.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shailo making nncl putting Un

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Paniers'

Supplies.
Ns. 61 Broaiway Manch Ctant Pa- -

flelow the Broadway Ilonee.

Every Household
Should haro'Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of lives annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious In Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Soro Throat.

"After an extensive practice of nearly
one-thir- d of a century, Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds andcoughs. I proscrlbo' it, and believe Itto be the very boat expectorant now
offered to the pooplo:'' Dr. John 0.
Lovls, Druggist, West Brldgowatcr, Pa.

" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of asthma after tho best
medical skill had failed to give me re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again a
little troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remody. I gladly offor thistestimony for the benefit of nil similarly
afflicted." F.H. Dossier, Editor Argui,
Table nock, Nebr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
onghs, soro throat, or croup, I do not

know of any remedy which will givo
more speedy relief tfiau Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I havo found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1231 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral lias preved
remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable- as a family modicine."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopeo Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rBEPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold liysll Druggists, price (1; eUbottlei,5.

PHOSPHATE!
The nnderAlirned nfTera fnr ciln thn fnllmv.

Ings grades of PHOSPHATES,

Complete Bone Phosphate !

PRICE. S35.00.

This Is the best phosphate on the market, none

Complete Bone Manure !

PRICE, $32.00
adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

PRICE, $24.00.

Soluble Bock Phosphate !

PRICE, 22.00.

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
phosphates costing the same price, i.iveineiiia trial. All crades nacked DRV In 200 acid'
irootbags mil weight. Always 011 hand and
for sale by

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3111 LEHHiHTON.

Miller

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTURER OF

"Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Moulaings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressea Mer,
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices

i

THE DAISY.

nV ,IAM I'.S tlONfllOMKIIV.

There Is a doner, 11 little flower
With silver crest and golden eye,

That welcome every changing hour.
And weathers every sky.

The prouder beauties of the Held
In gay but quick succession shliici

Race after raco their honors ycld.
They fourhh nnd decline.

Rut this small (lower, to nature dear,
While moons niid stars their courses run,

Inivreathes tho circle of the year.
Companion of ho sun.

It smites upon the lap of May,
To sultry August spreads Its (harm,

L'rI.Is palo October on his way,
And twines December's arm.

Tho purplo health and golden broom
On inoory mountains catch the gale;1

O'er lawns tho lily sheds perfume,
The violet lu I he vnln.

Rut this hold lower climbs the hill;
Hides In tho forest, haunts the glen,

Plays on the margin of tho rill.
Peeps round tho fox's den.

Within the garden's cultured round
It shares tho sweet carnation's bod;

And bloosomson consecrated ground
In honor of the dead.

The lambkin crops Its crimson gem:
The wild bco murmurs on Its breast;

The blue-ll- y bends Its pensile stem
Light o'er the 9kylark's nest.

T Is Mora's pago.-- ln every place,
In every season, Irosh and fair;

It opens with perennial grace.
. And blossoms everywhere.
On waste nnd woodland, ruck and plain.

Its humble buds unheeded rise;
The rose has hut a summer reign;

Tho daisy never dies!

My Laily Glenpwrie's-Peril- .

11V JtARV KYIJ5 DALLAS.

It Is at least a hundred years ago since
I10 clay broko nmoncst tlio Scottish hill.

upon a picture worth tho painting, had
mere ucen ono to paint it.

An old gray castlo with tnanv inns mmvn
turrets, set amongst pines and cedars, and,
at Us gate, a crcat gray horso saddled and
bridled for a journov. and mnnnto.l 11 rrM
the great gray horse a qrcat gray man,
strong of frame and broad of sliouldcr.witli
wine-re- d cheeks and clear blue eyes, who
lingered to say a last word to tho servant
who uaii brought lilni the stirrup cup.

"You'vo always minded all thinm wblln
I was away, Donald," ho said, "and you
must mirul them all the closer, nmv thfjf T

liayc taken a bride In my age, when I
siiouiuno doubt havo thought of other
things. When an old man martin, a
lass It behooves him to watch her well.
I'm going away, Donald, and I'm often
away, you know. And In my absence vou
will mark well tlio doings of my youn"
wife.-- Where she COCS mill Wlin rntnn Iri
seo her, and if any come, what they talk of
together you promise, Donald?"

I must do what you bid me, my laird;
but It's not a pleasant thins to
answered the sturdy.man-servahtrwli- o liad
"grown gray in tho service of Qlcngowrle.

aiiu ray lauy is an innocent young thing,
and not likely to do ill, If Vm n judge of
wonianitimi."

"Well, we'll not call It snvlne-- . Dnn.ii.i-- "

said tho Jalrd, "we'll just speak of it as
guarding the innocent, and Indeed It I.
necessary, for women arc all flighty and
need tho guarding hand and the warning
word. Te'll guard my wife, Donald, while
I'm away."

"With my heart's blood, laird," said
Donald. "Ilarm shall not rotno to her
bonny leddvshlp, nor mischief, nor scandal
while Donald Blair is allvo to shield her."

IIo lilted his cap as If lie took an oath,
and tho laird stretched forth his hand to
him, stooping from the saddle.

"I trust you as I would my brother," ho
said, emptied tho wine cup and was gone.

"Meanwhile tho lady slept. Sho was a
little creature whose movements were as
quick and graceful as those of a kitten,
and whoso great black eyes were full of
mischief. Sho had married tho Laird of
Glengowrie partly because she admired
Dim and partly becauso lie. was rich.

"Whan her father, the poor school-
master, died and left his pet girlie alono In
tho world, tho laird had been yery good to
her. He won her gratitude, her lovo
such love as she had given her father at
least.

She was perfectly content to be his wife,
and on their wedding day had met no ono
who had Inspired a stronger feeling.

But now that she had been a wife for
six good months, coidd sho say as much
with a clear conscious? Did sho not know
at least that there Is something in the hcatt
of youth that asks moro than old ago can
give it? And It had all come about from
learning to Dlav on the eultar. for norm
could teach her that but tho dark-eye-d

young bpanlard,, who was such a fayorlto
with the ladles araonirst the Scottish JillN.
and not by any means so great a Javorlte
wim me men..

The laird could denv his bride nothing.
and the Senor Carlos came and gave her
lessons.

Often and often in these davs that hml
come did sho wish she had never seen him,
and yet he had never given her a lesson
savo in tno presence of her husband.

Alas, the senor was young and the laird
was old. and sho could not heln seeing the
difference; perhaps ho remembered it too
as ue gaye tnai charge to Donald.

To-da- for tho first time, she was to
take her lesson alone.

ITer heart beat as she thorn-li- t of It. and
bv that token she knew It was Iter ilntv tn
send htm away when he came, to end her
lessons, wttu just ana proper payment,
saying she was tired of the guitar. But
sua was not used to denying herself any
thing sho could havo, and, after all, what
uarm in a word or jook?

"Mtf r.mlv nipnirnwrln tn Iiap Im.li'ititVi
castle need fear no impertinence, ind to
the Spaniard came as usual and the lesson
was taucn, ana neitner guessed mat behind
the old tapestry of the quaint old music
.mom.. jtn.fc wlierp tliAlinrn iitnnd.. TlnnnM
was In hiding, his eye and his ear on tho
nlnrt. In fliA .Arvtnrt of lit. lnlM. VM wtflA

guarding her, not spying on her, as he
torn nimseii again ana again.

"No harm." ho said, as he watched the
Spaniard ride away that day. "No harm,
a vat V

JVM
rtnt. flA .litv wliAn from bin htillnp

place behind the arras he saw the guitar
urop irom me nanus tuai uem 11, win up
held the senor on his knees at the feet of

Lady Qlongowrlo, nnd she did not forbid
him; sho sat still and let him hold her
hands In Jits.

"Iforglvo mc," the Spaniard sighed,
cannot conqtior my feelings. I adore you.
That you aro another man's wlfo cahnot
alter that. Love comes when It will, and
stays wlillo It lists. It overpowers a man
and ho cannot take up arms against It. Do
as you will; bid your servants slay me; I
dcslro It. But I must tell you my love,
though I dlo for It."

, "And what will my lady do now?" asked
tho listening Donald of himself. My lady
did nothing.

'Sho's hut a young thing," said Donald;
"hut a young thing. Sho docs not know
how to guide herself. Sho's 110 experienco
of bad men. It's well I am caring for her
unbeknown."

''Vnil ...urn nnt..... sn vnrv nniri-- il'irllm??"- 'j j t n
pleaded the Spaniard.

"Angry!" sighed tho lady. "Oh, Don
Carlos. Do you think I am mado of
stone?"

Tho Spaniard's arm stolo around her
waist, and still my lady did not repulse
him.

"When I married that good old man, tho
Laird of Glengowrie, I did not know what
loyc meant," the lady went on. "I was
more child. My father had been dear to
mo, and he was old. I know not what I
did. But I ntna wife, Carlos; wo' must
meet no more. I am at least bound to" bo
faithful to my husband, and I will he. So
say farewell and, aye, farewell forovcr,
Carlos; and I will pray to bo forglyen the
sin of loving you. A nd you will meet some
happy girl who Is freo to wed you, and for
get tlio wife of Lalrd Glengowtlo very, very
soon."

"Forget you, my first, my last, my only
love? Never never!" sighed tho hand- -
somo Spaniard.

'Vou lying scoundrel," muttered Don
ald. "No doubt your llght-o'lov- have
been many, and to cyery poor lamb" you've
told tho same story, you wolf In sheep's
clothing. But this Iamb has a shepherd,
though you do not know It,"

"Our fate Is bitter, Carlos," said the
lady; "but hero wo part. Leave me."

"I obey," said tlio Spaniard.
Ho arose, bowed low, and strode toward

tho door, paused there a moment, then flew
back, and clasped tho lady in his arms.
kissed her again and again then stepping
stepping backward, drow a dagger from
his besom.

"Farewell," ho said, "since you exile
mo from your prcsencc-- I cannot life."

The tcfriflcd lady caught his wrist and
held it light.

"Oh, Carlo3-Carl- os! rather kill me,"
sho cried.

"Would you care If I were dead?" tho
Spaniard asked. "Ah, no, you could not
banish 1110 if that wcro so."

"Oh, what can I do? I, who am a wife,"
sobbed tho lady.

"I asked nothing wrong," said Don Cat--
loi ; "I will not. mention lovo again, I will
do nothing to offend. Let me only teach
you music ns I havo dono. Iict mo look at
you, speak to you now and then, and I
can Hyc."

"Oh, Carlos, If I were sure of that,"
sighed tho lady.

"Oh, you may bo sure," said tho Span-
iard, fervently. "I will bo your devoted
brother, your friend; I will adore you with-

out saying so. That Is a privilege an anglo
might accord a sinful mortal."

Thero was sllcnco for awhile. Then tho
lady spoke slowly. "So let It be," she
said.

'The lalrd was "right," said Donald.
"Women !re not ablo to guide them-
selves."

But tho Span laid came to the castle, and
Donald listened, anil for a timo all seemed
well.

Thcu, one fair day, when soft airs blew
across the moors, and the btcath of tlio
heather canto in at tlio window of my lady's
bower, Donald hcaul her whisper:

To-nig- when the moon sets, tho post
ern door will bo open, and- - the dogs will
not bark, for I will havcTthcm fastened in
their kennels." And then old Donald
heard "Adieu," and kisses.

'It is well you havo a shepherd, my stray
lamb," said Donald as he camo from his
hiding place.

There Is a cliff rising high abovo tho
jagged rocks of a dark pass below, oyer
which runs tho shortest road from the
Cairngorm Inn, where tho Spaniard took
his abode, to tho gates of Glcngowrlo
Castle, and before tho moon had set that
night, Donald stood there watching the
path. And shortly sonio ono camo across
it, singing a gay little Spanish song, full
of pretty trills It Carlos. His
ilrcss was fine, his manner jaunty. He
had tho air of ono going to conquest. As
he camo to tho cliff he paused, and looked
up toward the sky.

"Bravo, Carlos," ho said, speaking
aloud. "1'ou are as irrlsisllblo to the wo
men as cycr, and this tlmc.lt is a conquest
wortli making;" and ho flourished his
broad-brlinmc- d hat as though doing sj

Ihclf. The next moment a hor
rlble shriek arose and filled tho air, Tho
hounds In their kennels howled long and
wildly, and Donald went softly back to tho
castlo alone.

'"Twasbuta wolf that was minded to
steal a lambkin," ho said.

In her bower tho Lady of Glengowrie
watched the day break, and no step crossed

tho sill of the postern door.
The lalrd found the lady very much

graver on his return, and very quiet.
"Is all well with the house, he asked

Donald. "And my wine?"
Ay." the Bervaut replied. "I hayo

guarded your house and your wide, lalrd,
and harm has not conio near them, nor
scandal." And after a pause ho added :

"You mind tho Spaniard, Don Carlos?
There's been a great weeping and walling
for him. lie fell ovci tho cliff, In the dark,
one night, and there's no one left to teach
tho ladles to play the, guitar."

A latcljudge, whose peronal appearance
was as unprepossessing as bis legal know-
ledge was profound and his intellect keen,
interrupted afemale witness: "Humbugged
you, my good woman. What do you mean
by that?" ho said sternly. "Well, your
honor," replied Ihe woman, "J dotj't know
how to explain It evactly: but if a young
lady called your honor a hanosouie man,
tlio would hn htimhnczloi: VOU.

In directolro sashes a new effect is ob-

tained by making them of two shades of a
color wltu lour onus ana a rescue uuir.

A SERMON TO HUSBANDS.
Text: "Husbands, love your wives."
1. Never find fault with her beforb

others.
2. I'ercolra, remember tho counsel of

the good book: "Her husband shall
praise her In iho gates," that Is, bpfore
folks.

a, near nit tno burdens for her; even
then she'll bear more than you do- In pplto
of jou.

4. If you waut her to submit to your
judgment, never nsk her lo submit lo your
sclHshness.

r. A woman's life Is made up of little
things. Make her life hnppy by llltlo
courtesies.

0. Lovo Is a wlfo s wages. Don't scrimp
in your pay.

SHIS WAS BUSINE8S.
There was a big excursion from Canada

yesterday, and the Third street depot was
jamb-fu- ll of tho foreigners nil ilnv.
Ono of Detroit's smart Alecks was hanging
around tho place, and by nnd by observed
to an ncqualn lance:

"If you find a smart, sharp widow In tho
101 wtio wants a second husband just let
mo know."

Ho turned to go. when a woman about
thirty-fiv- e, well dressed, sharp-nose- d and

iawK-eyc- d tapped him on the slioii dernml
said:

"Mister, I overheard vour remark. Do
you want a wlfo?"

" H'hy ah Why-a- b " hn stnm.neiA.l.
when she Interrupted him:

"I am a widow. I'm smart. I naiiuht.
tho man a dozen other girls wore after
I've turned a forty-acr- o farm into .1 mill
paying $2,000 per year. "ou were
Ing for me."

"Well, ma'am, I- -I was onl.v In fun. i on
know?"

"Vou didn't mean it?"
"No."
"You arc a married man already?"
'Y yes.'
'Seo hero, slr' sho continued as aim

closer, 'how date you trifle with my ?'

'I- -I didn't!'
'Don't add the sin of Iring lo vour olher

crimes. Who aro von. sir?'
'I noycr meant It ma'am I'
'Whore's the dnnot. nnllvmm. mi

If I can't cotno to Detroit on an excursion
train without having my affections trifled
wlthl there's tho officer?'

She rushed around to find 0110. mul Xmnrt
Aleck took adyantago of the break to flv.
When sho returned and found him gone
shogavo her bonnet a fresh slant and said:

"IIo lias escaped, has he? Well. I w.int
him and all other men to understand thai
I'm straight business from head to hnnl.
and I don't tako anybody's bluftt''
HER BEAUTY DIDllOT FAScTnatE HIM.

A blind man got on tho train at Harris.
burg recently, say's tho Pittsburg Dispatch,
and found a seat in tho parlor car. I knew
ho was blind becauso I saw tho conductor
lead him to a chair and arrango his .valise,,
etc., for him. Otherwise i don't think I
would hayo known it, for his oyes wcro
wide opon, and in overy way seemingly per-
fect. This is not an Infrcnuentnhononien.
on among tho blind, and it is singularly de
ceptive.

After the blind man had settled
woman, of uncertain ago and verv fashion..
ablo appearance, entered tho car nnd took
a chair four or llvo scats away from tho
blind man, who faced toward hor. It was
my lot to bo seated just behind this wolnnn
and I very soon observed that something
was annoying her. Sho fidgcttcd in her
seat, looked out of her window, then swung
around and elanccd down the car. ami fin.
ally sho pressed tlio electric button to sum-
mon tho' porter.

The porter came, and the woman said lo
him: "Fetch tho conductorl"

Tho conductor came.
"iriial Is tho matter, madam?"
"Will you be kind cnoush to rcntiest. ilmi.

gentleman," sho said, Indicating tho blind
man, "to slop staring at uie. He's novcr
taken his eyes off mo slnco I entered Iho
car!"

"I will tell him If you like, ma'am." ro.
plied the conductor, "but he's as blind as
a bat ami you'll excuse mc, ma'am, bnt I
hayo tho tickets to tako up."

Tlio SCCIierv seemed to Interest Mm thin.
skinned woman very much after this Httlo
encounter. At last sho kent her eves flved
011 the landscape till Philadelphia absoihcd
nor.

John A. Iloblnson, a wealthy and ccc.
cntric citizen of Norwich, Conn., died
recently. His will provided that Ida hody
bo kept three days beforo belns placed in
tho grayc. It was further ordered that tlio
grave be so mado that an exit from it would
bo easy. A hammer was to bo placed near
his right hand, and a lamp bo kept burn-
ing in tho grayo for Inrce days and nights.

Very now bract lets and necklaces aro
the thinnest ponslblo hoops of gold or silver
in number from flficen to fifty

A very pretty jacket of 'marlno blue
cloth, linod with plad silk, was tilmmcd
all round with a narrow gold passemen-
terie.

Among new fabrics corded silk, with a
thread of gold running through it, Is one
of the richest, and Indescribably hand-
some.

If a silk petticotl s worn It must match
tho ;own In hue qui to as strictly .1$ tho
stockings and much moro so than tho
gloves.

Morning gowns cut low in tlio neck at
tho front fasten over a 1'chuof folded mull,
and hayo cuffs of folded mull .about tho
wrist.

Tho loose sailor or Uarabaldl blouses
are good wear for growing girls, as thoy
givo room for development and hide unde-
sirable angles. ,

Low shoos of patent leather with
ribbons that tied tn a bow ott tho Instep
arc no end stylish, but must not appear
outdoors except at the seaside.

Another was of black armuro silk.
This was trimmed with a pret.'y fancy
braid In colors. It was put In closo to the
edge and formed a very stylish and coquett-

ish trimming.
Black hats are allowable with any

colored costume, and aro more and more
trimmed with green ribbon in variety, while
In Paris they add short green plumes as
well.

A.C.YATES &Co

in wkilaiblplpa
,, MEN A CHILDREN

SIXTH & CHESTNUT,
EHDGEIl BUILDING.
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Breach-of-promls- o suits aro now called
"wliito-mallln- g attacks."

Kisses.
,V prominent physic. calls the kiss "an

elegant disseminator of disease." lie says.
"fovcr i.s spread by it, so aro lung diseases."
Ho maintains that if the kissing-- custom
were driven out of the land "it would save
one-tent- h of one per cent, of liman lives,"
yI11cI1 nro now wicnficed. Out uixm tlio

gnarled and sapless vagabond? Evidently
kisses aro not fur such as he and the old fox
says, tho grapes nro sour. Let him devote
iiniclf to making our women healthy and

blooming that kisses may bo kisses. This
can surely he dono by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription which is magical in ito effect,
upon nil diseases peculiar to females. After
taking it there will fie no moro irregularity,
no more backache, no more nervous pros-

tration, 110 more general debility. All drug--
lst. Io regulate tho stomach, liver and

bowels, Dr. Pierce's Pellets excel. 25 cnts
11 vial; one a dose.

Itiipturo emu itiiaiaTiiecdbv J)r. .1. 11. Mayer,
Aich (street, I'lula. Kntc at once, no opera-o- n

orhusIneHHilcliu' Thousands rnreil. Hem)
jor eliciilars. '

If you boast that you aro going to take
tho bull by tho horns, bo careful that he
doesn't, tako you.

Answer This Question.
(

No. 2. Why do so mimv people we seo
around us seem to prefer to suffer and be
mado miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-io-

Diniineps, Loss of Appetitc(l Coming
Up olthoTood, Yellow Skin, when- for ;75
cents wo will sell tlicm Shiloli's . System
Vitnlizcr, guaranteed to cure them. Sold bv
T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Biery.'fceiss.
porf

-l-tcpentancc will, in time, remove ths
stains of sin; but, alasl to remoye tho stains
froin silk dresses tlio only thing left n Is
to dye.

We hayo a sncedy mid nositive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
hcad-ach- .Shiloli's catarrh remedy. A
Nassnl injector freo with each bottle. Us
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
rnco ou cents, sold by T. u. Thomas,
lcliighton, W. Biery Weissport.

"A-La- s I am no more!" as Miss Susn
Moore remarked after taking tho brli'al
vow."

SMloh's Catarrh Bemedy.

Shilon's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
euro for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for the mbre
successful treatment of those 'complaints
without oxtracliargc. Price 60. c". Sbld.by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton, AW Biery; Weiss-- ,
port.

Mary Goodwiu, a negro woman, the
youugest of a family of thlrty-sevo- n child-
ren and the mother of twenty-seve- was
recently arrested in Atlanta for fighting.
Slic gaye, her agi at 08, and her appearance
lid not hollo tho statement.

A Safo Investment.
Is 0110 which is guaranteed to bring you

Mliifactory results, 01 in case of failure a
return of purcltaso price. Or tills safe plan
you can huy Irom our advertised druggist a
Iwltlo of Dr. Kind's New Discovery of con-
sumption, it is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when iiscd for any affection
of throat, lungs or chud, such ns consump-
tion, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis asth-
ma, whooping cough croup, etc., It is Bafe,
nnd can always ho depends --upon. Trial
bottles free at T. D, Thomas.'

IKhy Is a four-qua- rt jug like a lady's
Becauso It holds a gall-o-

The only way lo cure fever aj.d ague is

cither to neutralize tlio poison which cause

tho disease or to expel them from the lysteru.
Ayer's Ague Cure operates in both ways.

It is a warranted specific for all forms of
malarial disorders, and never fails lo ture.
Try it.

Why Is a clever man like a "pin? Be-

cause his head generally prcyote his going
too far.

All men try to get the earth, but the
earth gets them. This Is not a joke; It is
the grave truth.

Comparison Solicited. A wiso discrim-

ination should be exerised by all who take
medicine. The proprietors of nooda lh

solicit a careful comparison of tills
medicino with other Mood purifiers and
medicines, being confident thaj the pecu-

liar merits of Hood's Sarsaparilla ar$ so ap-

parent that tho people will unhesitatingly
prefer it t any other preparation,- - Hood's
Sarsaparilla is not a mlxturoofniQlasses and
and a few inert roots and herbs, but Jt Is a
peculiar concentrated extract if the best al-

terative and g remedies of the
vegetable kingdom. Th'u enormous sales of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, aSI the wonderful
cures effected, prove even iuore-:Uia- n has
been claimed for the medicine. If 7011 are
sick tho best medidlno is none - toot good,
Therfore take Hood's Barsaparjllaj,.


